[Resting forms of gram negative chemolithoautotrophic bacteria Thioalkalivibrio versutus and Thioalkalimicrobium aerophilum].
The haloalkaliphilic chemoautotrophic gram-negative bacteria Thioalkalivibrio versutus, strain AL2, and Thioalkalimicrobium aerophilum, strain AL3, were shown to possess the capacity to produce resting forms, namely cyst-like refractile cells (CRC), whose production was controlled by the level of the d1 extracellular factors, exhibiting the function of anabiosis autoinducers. The conditions were elucidated that promoted the formation of CRC in the developmental cycles of the cultures studied, in condensed cell suspensions undergoing autolysis, and under the action of exogenously introduced chemical analogues of anabiosis autoinducers (alkylhydroxybenzenes). The peculiarities of the fine structure of the resting cells obtained were studied. Distinctions were revealed (with respect to viability and thermotolerance) between the CRC formed under different conditions. The relationship between the growth strategy and survival strategy of extremophilic bacteria is discussed with taking into account the effect of the d1 autoregulatory factors. A new model of CRC formation is proposed: CRC production in the life cycle of bacteria developing under conditions of increased concentration of anabiosis autoinducers.